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• Keystone Farmers 100, loiya.

(Continued from Page 13)
lvC*i, Mount doy Rl.

Follow me, is. a bhoit svnop-
sis ol each boj’s lecoid -w Inch
was, nidged and scoied bv a
(oinniitteo fioni the Kevstone
Association PFA.

H.\Kobi) Rm imaiu KHXNKTH >l. MXRTIIV
Tlaiold lliubaker, son of Mi

and Mis Paul BrubaKei, Mount
Jov Rl was named .the out-
standing applicant for Kev-
-tone Fai inoi in Region II

He will be one ol file Fu-
luio F.nmeis consideied toi
the title ol Stai Faimei ol the
-tale next Wednebdav altei-
uoon at ceiemonies in the toi-
nin ol the education building,
Ha 11 isbui g

Haiolds achievements inn
the gamut tiom being n lined
leeu oi the week and bov ot
the month to Editoi-in-Cluei (,t

the sc bool veaibook He has
been chosen Stale Holstein
P,o\ is active in showing both
Holstein and Blown Swiss
ilan\ i I'llc and was bi.uc
(h'mp'iiu r’au\ judge at TF V
ntel> duuii-. Tune ol 1‘)62 Tie

a munuu ot the state
cldiij judging team at Watoi- (Continued on rage 15)
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PRODUCTION-
The production level your herd achieves de-

pends primarily upon the quality of Sires you
select.

WITH
you choose the Sires’

best suited for your

Herd.

Come and see daughters of S.P.A.B.C.
Sires at the Farm Show

SOUTHEASTERN PENNA.
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING COOPERATIVE

P. O. Uov 254, IiANCASTISn, Pa. Ph. 309-0411

There’s a calling station near you . . .

Aki on 850-2552 Mount Joy 033-2411
Christiana LY 2-5187 Quarrj'ullo ST 0-7381

Manhcim 0(15-2107 Strasburg 087-0202

He is vice president of the
Witness Oak chapter PFA at
Donegal High School, and fn®t
\ice president ot the county as-
sociation.

Harold was named star far-
moi of his chapter in 1962.

As fiist runner up to the
Regional Star Faimei, Kenneth
Martin, 17 jear old son of Mr.
and Mas Aaion 11. Martin,
Denver Rl, lanjts as one of the
highest sconng applicants for
the Kevstone Faimei degiee.

Kenneth showed early that
he would oflei bis classmates
some competition bv being
named stai gieon hand ot his
cliaptei He litei won the title
ii cliaptei stai taimei and won
the DeKilb awa'd, the Leon
M Criavbill Memonal awaid
and the \oi K-Lanc mter aiea
public spe iking contest

He sc> icd Ii ir> chapter as
chaplain for two veaia and as
me piosidonl in one veai He
is ciuicnth piesident ol his
lo al rhdj’tci and immediate
past piesident of the count)

SEE THE

CHORE- BOY
Pipe Line/ Milking and Feeding

and Housing System

at Booths 471 and 472

Main Implement Section

FESCO SUPPLY CO.
1409 N. Duke St. York, Pa.

Phone 2-3GBO

14 County Keystone Farmers
MHb
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KEYSTONE FARMER DEGREES wi 1 be presented to the above 15 members

of Lancaster County Chapters of Future Farmers of America They are, left to
right, top row, Harold Brubaker, Kenneth Martin, John Campbell, Clyde Wi&sler
and Leon D Weaver, middle row, Donald Ranck, Stanley Graver, Jay Mylin, Car-
son Kauffman and Elmer Stoltzfus; bottom row, Glenn Esbenshade, Frank Yost,
Donald Miller, Thomas Spitler and Dale Hershey.

YOU'RE AHEAD FROM THE START fadmicu
with Broilers Produced from

Hi

VlWlN\\\\WW\ \ \

You get exceptional health and rapid growth rate
with Martin’s Cornish Cross broiler chicks. The re-
sult; Exceptional feed conversion that produces more
meat per pound of feed.

SEE US AT
Your finished Martin’s broilers will be as alike as

BOOTH p ifpeas in a pod with uniform conformation of well THE Pennsylvania
fleshed breasts, thighs and legs. The result: Eye and
buy appeal to satisfy the most selective processor

FARM SHOW
JANUARY 13-17

Marti* Am • i

MARTIN'S HATCHERY POULTRY FARMS, INC, 2823 Columbia Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.
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